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Highest of all in Leavening; Power. Latest U, S. Gov't Report needs a complete investigation vv responsit-- coi--
and overhauling, i ored preachers in Atlanta are

Tt is atated that there is now aavising tneir peopie irom iue
fiianf f Jssn.ooc-.OO- In the pumitsto ennjriate to Atrica,

jQDRESS GOUDS, 10, 12 J, 15, 20, 25,45, COn.

Red and White Flannd, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 50c ' VV
White Twilled Flannel, 30c.
Ciiuton Flannel, 7i, 10, 12J, 20c. ;
Bleached Domestic, 61, 71, 8i, 10c.

l,,,lmr. Ot flOn

nenaion unnroDriati'in for the The cause is due to a combina
fiscal vear. Instead 61 the pen- - tion of circumstances. First an

alleged discrimination againstaion roll beintr one of honor, it
negroes on the railroads inis almost a roll of dishonor,
Georgia stirred up a feeling a--The most audacious. frauds are

written all over, and perjury is mom? the colored race, men
an order issued by tho Consoli-
dated Street Car Company as

one of its closest companions.
The time has come to call a halt.

Let Speculation Alone,
It may be that the present

crop of cotton will not go be-

yond 6,000,000 bales. Possibly
it will fall a trifle below that
estimate, and its price may be
still further advanced.

The danger is that tho situa-
tion will iuvite speculation. In
past years the people of the
south have lost millions of dol-

lars in futures. They now see
a chance to get their money
back, and they are yielding to
the temptation. .

But it should be recollected
that certain speculators are in-

terested in forcing prices down,
and they may be successful. No
man is sbrawd enough to fore-

cast the result. It will be ar-

gued that they should be oppos-
ed by other speculators trying
to force prices up. There will
be plenty of men in New York
to look after - that part of the
business. The safe course for

ABSQ1SJTELY pwns This svstem of Derisions must! signing seats to colored people,
added fuel to the fire.be overhauled, and the deserv

In Bethel church, on Wheating and dependent soldiers must
no longer be classed with the
almost numberless frauds whose

Carolina Sends Btreet, last Sunday night, the
negroes were advised by the

names make the pension rellCREETIMCSTOCEORCIA preachers mine puipii to "leave
this Georgia and go to their

'
4-- 4 Sheeting, 5 to 7c.

Ticking. GinghaniR, Plaids, Prints, Kid Gloven, Hose, FIalf Ilose. Dress
Collars, Working Shirts, Overalls, Underwear for ladies and men.

'

ZBIGLER BROS. Fine' Shoe for ladies, $2 00, $2.50, ?2.75, $3 00,
$1.00. 'Misses and Children's, 75, $1.00, $1.25, $1.40,

$1.50, $1 75, $2.00, $2.50.
Lntest styles of Ilats and Caps for Men, Youths and Boys.J
Boston Shoe Polish for men's shoes. The bast.
Gilt Fdae Shoe Polish for Indies' shoes. '

Fine solid shoes for Men, Boys and Youths.
Randolph Shoes for Men, Boys and Youth's.
Rubber Shoes for Ladies, Men and Children.

CROCKERY- -

GLASSWARE..
LAMPS.

Jnnterns, Jardware, Q"s pistols, Qartridgos, ghella,
Shot, Powder, Bar Lead, Nails, Knives and Forks, Fancy Groceries,

Canned Goods, Leather, Calf Skins, Trunks, Valises, Tourist Bags
oct--26 Yours truly,

one of dishonor, and a disgrace
own country, Sirica, wuereto the country. ;

We recall "the fact that in they would have equal rights
and help govern." Among oth- -lfif.o. whan our DODtlation was

30,000,000, the total expenses of er prospects this puipii orator
ears of theirtne ' Government were irom held out "street

$82,000,000 to $100,tOO,000 less own." Other negro preachers
than we now nav annually for are holding out emigration toour people is to tec i mures

alone. We have found that Africa as the only future sal- -

vatien (in a worldly sense) ofout in the past.
the American negro race.A southern expert discussing

A Cuho of loi;iKrtimce.
Next week in the United

States court in Raleigh, the
suit of Mrs. L. A. Crabtree, vs.
the Old Dominion Steamship
Company will come up for a
heariug, Mesbrs. O. II. Snow,
C. II. Warren, and John H.
Small appearing for the plain-
tiff and Messrs. Hinsdale and
Hod man for the defendant. In
her petition the plaintiff alleges
that the Old Dominion Steam-
ship Company is a corporation
engaged in the business of com-
mon carriers; that in the yaar
1869 she was a passenger on the
steamship M&ntoo. a vessel be-

longing to the defendants com-
pany, en route from Washing-
ton to Newbern, N. C, that
while descending a stairway on
said vessel she fell, sustaining
serious bodily injuries; that the
accident was the fault of the
defendants, in that they failed
to provide proper lights to en-
able her to descend aaid stair-
way safely, therefore she prays
for damages- - in the sum of $15,- -

pensions alone. This imposes a
tax equal to threa per cent,
upon five billions of 'dollars, or

nearly twice as much as the na-

tional debt in 18Co, when it
reached its highest point.

These sermons are havingthe subject also gives this piece li H MARK HAM.marked effect on those whoof advice:
One word more of warning;

What Oif of Iter Most Proniln-,e- 't

Citizen Wrlto About
One of Georgia's Ureal

Itemedies, -

To The ruttio: After several
month use of King's Roval (Jerme-tuo- r,

I most pronoiinco it in many
respect the most marvelous medi-

cine I have ever seen or known for
the multit ude of its remudml virtu,

Fiint, drawing upon experience,
I know that it will euro catarrh. 1

succeed tho R?v. Or. Hawthorne
a the pastor ot a Baltimore shurch
jus teutv-ou- e years apo. Remo-
val to a collier and more cha 'geable
climate with want of cire iu pro-
tecting myaelf, brought on an at-

tack of catarrh which baa contin-
ued with me ever -- ince until I com-
menced taking Bya! Germetuer
Bomo mouthi ago, from the uw of
which I an now quite entirely well.

2. It w, a claimed, really a posi-
tive cure for storn ich troubles, such

hear them, and it may be that a
bona tide emigration to AfricaThe war ended t venty-eigh- tdo not settle your acreage for
will eet in. One of the negronext year on the basis of present

pricas. An increase even in
DR. W. T. HERSDON,

Elox College, N. C.
W. B. BAGWELL,

DCKHAM, N. C.
years ago, and think of it, there
are on the .U. S. ;ension roll
about 700,000 peasioners, a

preachers has signified a wil-

lingness to lead the way.acreage will strengthen ine

HEPND0N & BAGWELLCleveland Get a Coon.
much larger number of persons
than were mustered into the
Confederate service. We know
tnere are thousands of brave

bears and lower the price of cot-

ton. Cut down for '93 the
acreage of '92, and put the land
in vegetables, in fruit, in sheep,ma a. m a a

New York Tunes, 23rd ult.

DEALERS INAmong the gifts which haveUnion soldiers whC repudiateor in corn, ine couon oi az been sent to Mr. Cleveland byand condemn the present fraud enthusiastic persons in various nut OPT I BUMcost the producer less than the
cotton crop of any recent year. as,parts ot the country, that which

came to him yesterday morn- -
you.

tJy diversifying products ana
reducing still further your
acreage, the cotton crop of '83 'ng by Adams Express from theas indigestion, dvapeniin,u k heal--. AT AV1IOLESALE Oil 11ETAIL.

A FULL LIXEOF ItMTO WIME Ktown of Selma, Ind., was nearEx-Skna- tok Kdmunds, of
should cost less than that of est to being a white elephar 'Vermont, who resigned his

seat in the Senate after serving

ulent pension system.
Reform it! -- Reform itl I

Crl"P aud Casual.
France will spend nearly

for arms and ammuni-
tion for the cavalry alone next
year. f

The people of irany of the
South Sea Islands manufacture
their entire suits fnra the pro-
ducts of palm trees.

'02. There is more hope of re-

lief in this direction than iu although it was anything o .

elephantine in size. FLOlJlCand PURE"WHITE VIOLET'
Specialties: LEAF LARDany government aid.iu that body during a long

period, in an article in the
December Forum on the sub

A 6mall deal box was i:U iyThis is sound counsel A lur- - and "MAGNOLIA"Agents for "DEW DROP"MILLERS' FLOUR.
the expressman, which was
opened with some caution by

ache, etc. This I know from ex-pe- ri

no.
3. 1 hae never found a better

nenr tonic and general invigora-to- r.

It give heathful and rfrRh-in- g

BW'paid as a cure fur innorania
ought by all me.n to take the
plaoe of the bromide, chloral and
othei deleterious if not dangerous
aru It i a fine for public
speakers taken both before and af-.U- r

speaking, ai I know front ex-

perience, and no other tunic or

ject, "Politics as a career," ther reduction of acreage next
year will be to our advantage,
and diversified agriculture willgives excellent adytce to the NO. 105 EAST MAIN ST., DURHAM, N. C.the butler, when a lively young

coon bopped out and tried to aprounjj men ot the country, but
Cuban barbers lather theirwe rather incline to the opinion pear unconcerned in his new

patrons with their hands from a TELEPHONE NO. Go.
GOODS Delivered Free Ifi lue fity, aaJ F. O. II. Car.

surroundings. No name of thethat his words of wisdom will
not be altogether heeded, lie bowl made to tit under the chin.

make us independent. :

It is no time for the south to
plunge into the folly of specula-
tion or into the other folly of
increasing our cotton output-Atla- nta

Constitution.

sender accompanied the animal,
and while the members of Mr.No brush is use. -says: "it would seom to loiiow no. 23.

It is proposed br leading bi Cleveland's family were gratiBtira'iUnt w nei'dtJ in , rallying that politics as a career cannot
cyclists to build an asphalt road fled by the attention they didn'tue:Iookeu to bv young Ameri

cans as the best choice of occu thirty or thirty-fiv- e feet wide kaow what to do with the coon..DnifConatrictor Anions the It costs $7.50 to fizht a duelTrinity College Endowment,

since the removal into itsIt was finally decided to sendpation in life, and leaving aside

from the exaus'ion of p'iblic and

cpfc ally outdoor swaking. In
fine I ued to amile at tha euthnsi-ad- ic

of my personal
friend, Uv. Vr Uiv;b rne and

from Chicago to New York.ISauauaa. in Kentucky. Man who scorn
considerations of individual him to Central Park, where heAs a merchant on Louisana the absurd fermalities prescribelegant home in Durham, TriniIt is claimed thai an electric

plant has been discovered in would have comfortable quar ed by the code and shoot on
sight get off more cheaply.

afeuue was unloading a wagon
of bananas yesterday a small ters and be able to grow up andHeiifju, concerning K iyl Uerm- e-

uuppiuess and the faculties,
tapt and ambitions that affect
it, the very principal and struct fit himself for a life of illustriIndia which will influence a

magnetic needle twenty-fiveboa constrictor dropped from Iheygoto the Legislature.tner, but having used a di-- u bot-

tles of it and beet made well nigh

ty College has started out u,on
lines more progressive and lines
that are destined to make it a
great centre of learning. There
is to be a better business system,

ous coonhood; so they sent himone of tho bunches. There was feet distant.
"every whit whole,' I can but ad over there and Superintendent

ure of a republic would seem to
be oppawd to the idea of the
profession of politics t be tak

Flies are bo pestilential ina general stampede, during A full crown elephant is John W. Smith received himwhich the native of Centralopt the language of the queen of
blubs and lav: "The half has nev capable ef carrying a load of relieving the versatile presidentwith distinguished consideraen uo una "ursuea as taw, or America calmly coiled itself. .. 1 I T of the financial burdens of thetwo tons.

Siam that every soldier is com- - ,

pelled to assist in reducing their
number by catching enough
every day to fill a matchbox.

medicine, or ensmeering are. tion, and introduced him to thefind waited ueveiomntfuis. iu a institution. To this end a financere6t of the coons, with whom heGreek women went barefoot
indoors and wore sandals whenfew moments a large crowd had

er been told,''
Very reepectfuMy,

G. W. SaxherL'JT,
Stile Auditor, of North Carolina.

committee, composed of E. J.A political class in a. republic
inuot always be in danger of
becoming, or trying to become,

assembled at a sate distance, proceeded at once to make him
self at home.walking abroad.and hissnakeship was discussed

the master and dictator ot po
Parrish, II. J. Bass and w. u.
Branson, has been appointed,
and Mr. V. Ballard has been
elected treasurer. But this

We are endorsed by thoaaonds of at lonar ranee. I he cold pave- - Several thousands of hair
pins, in many styles, hare beenlitical movements a Trust of Ten-to- n Mfteor Falls in Ctjlroa'oar best known people, and are an ment, however, and tne cnunng

atmosphere were not conduciveBoaaiam and corruption, cf do.

The English Court of Queen's
Bench has decied that grocers
may weigh paper with tea,
coffe, sugar ana such commodi-
ties without being guilty of
fraud upon the purchaser.

recovered from rompeu.thorized in saying that Ueruieteur was the bezlnmng of the stopsto a rreat amount of hilarity on New Castle, Colo., Nov. 30will permanently cure ith umatism, which there is already an ever
abundance " taken to advance tho interestsThe State of Washington is

one of the heavies consumers About 9 a. m., yesterday a of the Colleee. Rev. Andrewthe part of the snake, and after
la little while he tied himself in of condensed milk in the coun stone, weighing probably teaiteuraiKia, iii'iixr'1' u" uj

LlVer Trouble, Female Dise iae.
Catarrh. Asthma, Bladder and Kid P. Tyer, presiding elder of the

tons fell from the sky, strikingThe ventilation of the doings a dozen bow knots, tucked hia try. Charlotte district, has been Algeria is the ereatest corkoi elected financial agent lor theof the Panama Canal Company, I head out of sight, and went to
should Congress decide to con- - sleep. It was a fatal mistake into

ney Diswea, Skill diea.s. ich a

Scrofula, Extiiia, etc, Paresis,
EpiWwy, Kryaipel", Insomnia,

Nearly 40.000 peopie in Great the earth a mile northeast
Britain pay a guinea a year for the town It sank deep

privilege of displaying their the earth, and was ma h
estson their stationery and condition when discovered.

producing country in the world,
having 2,500,000 acres of cotk
forests, ef which 300,000 are

purpose of raising a larger en-

dowment for the institution.eatedtheaider matters now being taiiced lor a moment later ue w
of in connection with that cor- - prisoner, and now he poses inand General Ifc'bi it".

Germetiier cleaimea and purifies
Mr. Tyer is an alumnus ot
Trinity, is a capable man whonnrutmn mnv taVe a wider i coils as the cmet attraction m plate.

made to yield regular crops. The
finest crop is obtained from that
province.

a museum on Twelfth street.the blood, invigorates the atom b ransre than laat suczesiea ot Representative BuchananThe German Socialists report. . . .
Washington Post. of New Jersey, who ebcaped thethoe who have oeen served

with a notice that their exclus that they control seventy news
paper onrans. of which twenty. Democratic landslide two years DURHAM'S REME38RANCES.The Senate Committee on
two are political dailies. The ago and wai elected to conive privilege to carry freight to

and from the terminal points of rrii..1 in V inhtrvtrm A Soma Donation to tha Ox Turd Orsubsidies trantcd to some ofImmigration, it is stated, is
unanimously of the opinion
that measures should be taken

has won success in every unuer-taki- ng

to which he has address-
ed himself. Yet a young man
he is one of the most popular
presiding elders of his confer-

ence, and will resign that work
to serve the collego only in re-

sponse to the earnest call of bis
vhurch. It is believed that lie
nn.iriinnda the) work manned

that road will .cease alter a them amount to 66.000 marks ai law days ago to attend the clos
specified date. ing sesbiou ot tho .ity-seco- nd

year.to restrict immigration, but Couffres. which couveueu to'

tone np the iweral ay tern, and
thus bnn? health and happineM. It
is not a nauSHfiucompooud, but in

as pleasant to fata s a glasn of ice
lemonade1.

V.'b have a bmdme book

printed oil tinted glased paper, con-iainl-

the photiignpha and tti-woniat- a

of soma our be-- t people.
Wriie for oue, abith will be glad-

ly fiuuWied.
Yon will find Kinp'a R yal Oer-mttw- -r

for il by all Uroggista.
Prb-- e on dollar twr bot'le.

each member ef the Committee
day, is unnecessarily concerned

I et us Pull Togelher.navedhv urn appears to have a plan ot bis
own. The country is pretty about tne poaiiiieanorvvutuius

af the next administration, lieNow that the etcitement at--
out for him and that he will beell acrreed that undesirable tandinz national contests has thinks that the Democrats wii instrumental m largely increasWotd IIaVtft.-raU-b- si Styaetf tleala encounter trouble after the 4th too-th- e endowment durinff thebeen settled by an almost unan-

imous verdict of the American
immigrants should not be per-
mitted to come into the United
states, but the difficulty ap cosninir year. The Methodistsof next March because of dibut for Cutkura. Kerf lx-io- r

Two Years. BUls $123.
1 0

phaa Asylum.
The following paragraphs are takt n

from the Orphan's Friend:
Mr. Goo. W. Watts, of the firm of

Dukf, St.ivsft Co . nt us hia check
for (SO, aa a Tlwnkigiring olfrriiif.

Main Street, M. E. Church, South,
Durham, lo.-vl- all of the churches in
the ttate iu donations to tho Oxford
Orpluii,AyImn. Sue "tit to the
SupiTintendent a check for the hand-aoii- w

funi cd 6 li W. That geut-rou-

congrcvatioa gave about the aame
amount Iut year.

While in Durham, tho wet-- before
TbaukJmnr, tie aap.riiitidertreceived from Mr. T. J. Lambe,
elothier, a tii-- e etiit of clothi-a- , of
which one uf our littfo boy is the
happy who joins insincere

nre not only very numerous inpeople in favor of an honest
and economic administration of visions that inay possibly occur.

nt cniirsn thrt Jaraevieureseuta- -Klx8 llOTAL OKKMETt KR Co.
North Carolina, but many ofpears to be as to wnere tne line

shall be drawn.t!apede4 $2.SO for Cullrra nemo
Atlaata, O i. die. I ana TO-fl- a ru nmu.

With a Suiouth Skla.
the government by servants ti?d wouii be greatly pleased to
chosen, because of their record j 8ee Dtmocratic factious pulling

them are likewise prosperous
and wealthy. Mr. Duke andA Mantilarturinjr Town.

For a manufacturing town, and aunerence to principle BContrarv directions, but he:pot7T?vsHOUitt A Mi CAT TIE POWDtaS laid down by the fathers of the d not troutle himseif on that
Mr. Carr have shown a gener-
osity met commendable, aud
tint fii their abundance have

Durham presents advantages
Republic, it is the part oi coou accouut. ihe people wiio won

equal to any, it not excelling
In Mil-- a tint worm. h.rf, '"m ma i Him did.f-- M aurto... 0 tal

a. n. a ay J''?'?
la ( K f ' " '"' riven largely, but Trinity Colvictory at the late electionCitizens ui mi parties iw uuu I the4-- rouTZ J manv wnose enwrpriac aim

tlioir unfaltering aid to the exVC'JTZT .t'.-?A- ,l e win never nuo mc mi.doubled that ot ners,- - ana ye will know how to manage at
fairs with becoming decorumIf rT I. I jaA ? InruO M in .in tent of strengthening the hands

of our rulers. The disappoint
we wait ana linger, mu endowment it needs if tho

who are iutere&tsd in its success1.1. . .j (V-,.'-u kiatnt II
maims io i.in kind donor.

Col. J. a. Curr, l'ai,lf it of the
DluckwiU Durhiiia Tuoiwi-- Coin- -when they come into their own.fthoald not be so. mere are

mm Atea n numerous manufactories which sit back and wait for two orhip. u4 m kol. t,Vt.r l(n.i. I

mn-- t IhMk Ul lot ' lTt- - KtMt
M wmi f.oiilr' pany, sent u a c!i!k o 100, forV - t' - ill .. mnd MMMI IriMt CWm .,

It ia stated. Jhd upon what l three wealthy mnn to give allcould be started and operated
ment engendered by pontics
should be laid asido and all of
us do what in us lies towards
the advancement of our mate

I n. M W fit "." '"'
rt m linn m mu Mt i. um

th it 'roiroui and hber.d Company.
Col. Carr gives lar'JIJt ho neversaid to be trustworthy authority, that it needs. These two menhora at a very email cost, andtut r mti I hm tu v hHli nrt w

we earnestly believe that the ii iiHiiurea tioiur io any instirial interests.
I mhimimm m iii ni" VI

a .nmrfiiw U tvm a rwrjrw Wr I f. w H

. a ItmX mrrA mmrM aBMi. It M")

. utwiiiu i.lirk aavra aif Nf. I
tirofit derived would be more

that no more pension decision have conceived ana uonenouiv,
establishing a precedent in line i but we doubt if they would
of duty cases will be rendered . have been so generous if theyIf business is not what we

than the interest that eur roon
tution ir ent-- rpri.-- a that it
tooreor will ap;rtfiato it greater
than the orphan children at this

DI...M n innltiMWlwl". r.t viu tin imirwim.
ato a rovn, erf uur,

, aatriMoaau Ma
wm A hav wtmhrwm (PTW-'- i

aam! ih arIWiM tmm I, aliw , Mat M eved men are receiving on their would have it. let's get right
down to a bard business share, during the remaining mwuuu omnoi utuct- - mail u

of the present adininiatration. ably located and well equippedIraat at la r . - tu la if As) turn. Slay he live lutij audiionns. a ok on 1 ui, u aA . SDniti'-fl-""!- -""

For Salo br W.OI. YEARBY the masses of their churchW.iilrt the work on the caseswould increase population
which always means the in

with a liberal spirit in an that
tends to push our town and in
dividual interests forward.

A thoughtful, kind. ThanksgivingDruggist, Durham, N. C. Cutlcura Resolvent would reapoud with like liberal
ity. in proportion to their abili

not on file will be relaxed, pre'
cedents will not be established.crease of business, and both toTa ftr BKwa a4 Skin fur'Vf, Intmanjr act, was tu ; sendinj of a box ot dry

goods, iudii ling p ILinkets, tJealousies and pstty bickering ty, to the need of the college.mimim J l UTIClIIl. ill. M ki 'at, 4 will never Materially help to And the incoming administra-
tion should investigate andgotner mean me auu prwajici i.j ,

nnrt know of no bettor time luiiiav au-- i 3J pairs alioe by tne intrf herta-- a cj The truth is that the methodist'iti I'M , aa iiam r, w..,---..

iPtTwli, (to ih 4i k ftp, atl rr--Mt

u tuiri. imnllf tUm aari pwlii, nn vrrrf work out our own financial and
inrlitairia.1 Balvation.

m to nut Durham forward than reform the whole business. in North Carolina have not
done half as much for educationI iia.moia 4 II . hin, kwaln. rlr. """ t""ti

nam Mippiy uo., i ihiriiant bin
am nmiiiiif to 13 83miipted. We
titanic our pod Iru-nd- i sincerely,
usM?cting tola true friend to the

-- tla fcpslla. It only needs that we sheuldminbnit, mxA -- trr1iurt - umrm aaa aniiHir. w now. aa - i

Tbeks no reason in the as tbev oucht to have dont.couli .kin. im . awl tnn4, wit a mimm m mmu, ina
thetaiaacjr hi , Itva atapto la MtWvkkbttla( Kw

Car, ft' am. At Amcahury, Mass., sidering their number andpull together to assure the fu-

ture of our town. Will we do world why Durham should not.. HlUt
Hamilton Woolen company hift the lanrsst trade this wealth. But they are waking

Asylum, our brother, Drodie Duke,
to bo largely responsible for the kind

lrll conciwd, we tender.y www

.f.ntrolHncr sixteen mills, haski-ui.- tt. sim. ? in rinaHEART It? "

Ay a wedding which was cele!Jmoduli. an l aaair.i. var"MTina, iMoa.I'BIcum. increased the wages of all emlr. w ail., IHaw to C'lf alia I

season she has ever had. Every . up, and under the earnest lalior
business man should use all of jf Mr. Tyer, Dr.,.Crowell, Dr.
his energies in this direction ; Reid and others, we look to tee
and advertise liberally. There an endowment that will enable

UlwrtraOaa, an4 lua awaawaiala. bmIM bratad in New York recentlyolovees. except spinner, sevenrvtm, t aaa m
draft Mtfc tha waddinar cake was the samer.er cent. The spinnirs werenifJI'l.r.a.MwIilwwI., iwl. mll.lwipl,

flM ! " tutm-- which had done service atgiven an increase of ten per
r.nt. recently. Yet they said

Health Is one of those things
that rld are always either
hunting or throwing away.

fen 1 1'fi tc--i roTThT ! tut fa w iha weddincr of the bride's is nothing like the judicious use the college to grandly perform
of printers's ink, and keeping its mission to the church and te
the people informed. the State. North Carolinian.

f ,
ACKIK3 !Dt3 AJi3 MCX,

. 'Ti tlllia.kldn.awlfaalnail.Biit l.ULi. f rsnT Heart It had been careiuuyCleveland's election would ruin J mother.- iiiiaaai ia minniaj
preserved for the latter event.( ann I !. Iks, be country.jiu..ii.attfir.mu. vioaemum muicaw te.j mn, me, am aa4 Mil pww.


